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Student Financial Aid 2009-10
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P92078651
Part A
Part A - Establish Your Groups.
Due to requirements included in the Higher Education Opportunity Act (HEOA), there are now multiple groups of 
students on which you must report financial aid data. Use Part A to establish these groups below.
Institutions need to report aid on this component such that their net price calculations shown on College Navigator and 
used for the College Affordability lists is a reflection of what students actually pay.
Report the number of students in each of the following groups:
[- II nnno t Fall 2007 Fall 2008 counts „  .
01 Group 1. All undergraduate students enrolled in Fall 2008.
02 Group 2. Of those in Group 1, those who are full-time, first-time 
degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates.
Of those in Group 2, those who received any Federal Work Study, 
loans to students, or grant or scholarship aid from federal, state 
a or local governments, the institution, or other sources known to 
the institution.
03 Group 3. Of those in Group 2, those paying the in-state or in-district 
tuition rate who received grant or scholarship aid from federal, state or 
local governments, or the institution. Exclude other sources of grants. 
(Data on Group 3 will be used to calculate net price as required by HEOA.)
04 Group 4. Of those in Group 2, those paying the in-state or in-district 
tuition rate who received Title IV federal student aid. (Data on Group 4 
will be used to calculate net price by income as required by HEOA.)
Fall 2008 reported on Fall










https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPED S/D ataForm s.aspx 4/6/2010
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P92078651
Part B
Part B - Financial Aid About Group 1
For reporting on Group 1 below, please include:
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all undergraduates enrolled in Fall 2008.
aid from all sources: federal, state, local governments; your institution; and other sources known 
to the institution.
aid received anytime during the full aid year (academic year 2008-09).
Fall 2008 PriorFall
Total number of undergraduate students (Group 1). (Carried forward from A01.) 4,123 4,221
For Group 1, report the number of students and the total amount of aid received by those students at any time during 
the full aid year 2008-09, for each type of aid listed below. The percentages will be calculated for you as will the 










Total amount of aid 
received by Group 1 
in 2008-09
Average amount 
of aid received 
by students in 
Group 1
01 Grant or scholarship aid 
received, from the federal 
government, a state or local 
government, the institution, and 
other sources known by the 
institution
3,056 74 17,063,196 5,584
02 Pell grants





You may use the space below to provide context for the data you've
3,522 
5,715
reported above. These context notes will
5,000,852
14,178,457
be posted on the College Navigator website, and should be written to be understood by students and parents.
https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPED S/D ataForm s.aspx 4/6/2010
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P92078651
Part C, Page 1
Part C - Financial Aid About Group 2, Page 1
For reporting on Group 2 below, please include:
•  fu ll-tim e, first-tim e degree-seeking students enrolled in Fall 2008.
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Prior Year Percentage 
of total number of 
undergraduate 
students
01 Total number of undergraduate students (Group 1). 
(Carried forward from A01.) 4,123
02 Number of full-time, first-time degree/certificate- 
seeking undergraduates (Group 2). (Carried forward from 
A02.)
915 22 21
02a Of those in Group 2, those who received any Federal 
Work Study, loans to students, or grant or scholarship aid 
from federal, state or local governments, the institution, or 859 94 94
other sources known to the institution. (Carried forward 
from A02a.)
Please provide student counts information as requested below. Enter the requested information; percentages will be 
calculated for you.
Fall 2008 Percentaae of Fall
Number of full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking Number of 2008 stuydents . Prior Year Percent 
undergraduates (Group 2) Students Grouo 2
in Group 2 p
04 Of these -
04a paving in-district tuition rates
04b paving in-state tuition rates
04c paving out-of-state tuition rates










You may use the space below to provide context for the data you've reported above.
https ://survey s .nces .ed.gov/IPED S/DataF orm s .aspx 4/6/2010
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P92078651
Part C, Page 2
Part C - Financial Aid About Group 2, Page 2
For reporting on Group 2 below, please include:
•  fu ll-tim e, first-tim e degree-seeking students enrolled in Fall 2008.
•  grants and scholarships from federal, state, local governments and from your institution; do not 
include aid from  other sources.
•  loans to students from the federal government and from other sources (including private 
lenders).
•  aid received anytime during the full aid year (academic year 2008-09).
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Information from Part A:
All full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates. (Group 2) (Carried forward from A02.) 915
Full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates who received any Federal Work Study,
loans to students, or grant or scholarship aid from federal, state or local governments, the 859
institution, or other sources known to the institution (Carried forward from A02a.)
Column 1: For each type of aid, report the number of students receiving aid anytime during the full 2008-09 aid 
year. The percentage (column 2) and average amount of aid received (column 4) will be calculated for you. Because 
students may receive more than one type of aid, the sum of the detail will not necessarily equal the total number of 
students for the category. However, the total number of students reported for the aid category cannot exceed the sum 
of detail numbers (e.g., number receiving Federal grants cannot exceed Number of students receiving Pell Grants + 
number receiving Other Federal grants).
Column 3: For each type of aid, report the total amount of aid received by these students anytime during the entire 















Total dollar amount 
of aid received by 
Group 2 in 2008-09
Average PY
amount of aid Average 
they received amount
01 Grants or scholarships from
Federal, State, or Local 
Governments, or the Institution
764 83 4,404,823 5,765 5,341
02 Federal arants 365 40 1,484,583 <|> 4,067 3,263
02a Pell grants 336 37 1,160,906 3,455 3,225
02b Other Federal grants 
03 State/local aovernment
253 28 323,677 <*> 1,279 307
qrants or scholarships
(grants/scholarships/waivers)
04 Institutional arants or
375 41 1,163,650 <|> 3,103 2,660
scholarships
CscholarshiDs/fellowshiDsI
542 59 1,756,590 <$> 3,241 2,656
05 Loans to students 599 65 2,738,033 <£> 4,571 5,255
05a Federal loans 599 65 2,709,069 <$> 4,523 5,151
05b Other loans 10 1 28,964 •:|> 2,896 4,830
You may use the space below to provide context for the data you've reported above. These context notes will 
be posted on the College Navigator website, and should be written to be understood by students and parents.
https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPED S/D ataForm s.aspx 4/6/2010
For example, institutions may report here other sources of private aid not included in the categories above.
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These students also received $483,441 in private aid 
that was reported to the university but not included 
in the categories above.
https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPED S/D ataForm s.aspx 4/6/2010
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P92078651
Part D
Part D - Financial Aid About Group 3
For reporting on Group 3 below, please include:
•  of the fu ll-tim e, first-tim e degree-seeking students enrolled in the Fall (Group 2) those who 
received grant or scholarship aid from federal, state, or local governments, or from your 
institution and who paid in-state or in-district tuition rates.
•  grants and scholarships from federal, state, local governments or from your institution; do not 
include aid from other sources.
•  aid received anytime during the full aid year (academic year 2008-09).
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These data will be used in Part F to calculate net price.
2008-2009 2007-2008 2006-2007
Number of full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking g
undergraduates. (Group 2). (Carried forward from A02.) '
01 Number of full-time, first-time degree/certificate- 
seeking undergraduates paying the in-state or in­
district tuition rate who received grant or scholarship aid g62
from federal, state or local governments, or the institution. 1
Exclude other sources of grants.(Group 3). (Carried 
forward from A03.)





02 Of these, what were their living arrangements?
02a On-campus
02b Off-campus (with familvl
02c Off-campus (not with family)
02d Unknown (calculated)
CV=[D01 -(D02a+D02b+D02c)]
03 Total grant and scholarship aid from federal, state or 
local governments, or institutional sources received by 
these students. Exclude other sources of aid.
04 Average total grant and scholarship aid from federal, 
state or local governments, or institutional sources 
received by these students. Exclude other sources of 
aid.
CV=D03/D01






You may use the space below to provide context for the data you've reported above.
https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPED S/D ataForm s.aspx 4/6/2010
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P92078651
Part E
Part E - Financial Aid About Group 4
For reporting on Group 4 below, please include:
•  of the fu ll-tim e, first-tim e degree-seeking students enrolled in Fall 2008 (Group 2) those who 
received Title IV federal student aid, including federal grants or federal student loans and who 
paid in-state or in-district tuition rates.
•  dollar amounts for grants and scholarships from federal, state, local governments or from your 
institution; do not include grants or scholarships from other sources and do not include loan 
dollar amounts.
•  aid received anytime during the full aid year (academic year 2008-09).
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These data will be used in Part G to calculate net price.
2008-2009 2007-2008 2006-2007
01 Number of full-time, first-time 
degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates
paying the in-state or in-district tuition rate 577
who received Title IV federal student aid (Group 
4) (Carried forward from A04.)
Provide counts of living arrangements for these students.
02 Of these, what were their living 
arrangements?
02d Unknown (calculated) 
CV=[E01 -(E02a+E02b+E02c)]
02a On-campus
02b Off-campus (with family)




03 For each income level, provide the number and the total amount of grant or scholarship aid from federal, state or 
local governments, or institutional sources received by these students. Exclude other sources of aid.
2008-2009 Available in future years, preloaded











































































You may use the space below to provide context for the data you've reported above.
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Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P92078651
Part F
Part F - Net Price Calculation for Group 3
Group 3. Of those in Group 2, those paying the in-state or in-district tuition rate who received grant or 
scholarship aid from federal, state or local governments, or the institution. Exclude other sources of grants.
This is based on information the institution reported in the Institutional Characteristics component and the Student 
Financial Aid component. This information will appear on College Navigator.
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2008-2009 2007-2008 2006-2007
01 and 02 Components of Cost of Attendance (Carried forward from the 
Institutional Characteristics component)
01 Published tuition and required fees (lower of in-district or in-state) 4,110 3,750 3,450
02 Books and supplies 1,230 1,230 1,200
03 Room and board and other expenses by living arrangement
03a On campus 9,628 8,647 6,900
03b Off campus (with family) 4,744 4,162 3,000
03c Off campus (not with family) 9,628 8,647 6,900
04 Number of students (Group 3) by living arrangement (from Part D)
04a On campus 419 426 299
04b Off campus (with family) 189 192 251
04c Off campus (not with family) 36 48 39
04d Unknown 18 19 19
05 Weighted average by living arrangement (excluding Unknown) for Room 
and board and other expenses (see instructions for calculation formula). 8,195 7,354 5,238
06 Total Cost of Attendance 
CV= (F01+F02+F05) 13,535 12,334 9,888
07 Average total grant or scholarship aid from federal, state or local 
governments, or institutional sources received by these students. Exclude 
other sources of aid. (from Part D).
5,307 4,700 4,460
08 Average Net Price for Group 3 students.
These amounts will be posted on College Navigator.
2008-2009 2007-2008 2006-2007
Full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking paying the in-state or in­
district tuition rate who received grant or scholarship aid from federal, state 
or local governments, or the institution.
CV = (F06-F07)
8,228 7,634 5,428
Do you wish to provide additional context notes?
Yes o No o
You may use the space below to provide context for these data. These context notes will be posted on the 
College Navigator website, and should be written to be understood by students and parents.
https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/IPED S/D ataFom is.aspx 4/6/2010
Institution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P92078651
Part G
Part G - Net Price Calculation for Group 4
Group 4. Of those in Group 2, those paying the in-state or in-district tuition rate who received Title IV aid.
This is based on information the institution reported in the Institutional Characteristics component and the Student 
Financial Aid component. This information will appear on College Navigator.
2008-2009 2007-2008 2006-2007
01 and 02 Components of Cost of Attendance (Carried forward from the Institutional 
Characteristics component)
01 Published tuition and required fees (lower of in-district or in­
state)
02 Books and supplies
03 Room and board and other expenses by living arrangement
03a On campus 
03b Off campus (with family)
03c Off campus (not with family)
04 Number of students (Group 4) by living arrangement (from Part E)
04a On campus 
04b Off campus (with family)
04c Off campus (not with family)
04d Unknown
05 Weighted average by living arrangement (excluding Unknown) for 
Room and board and other expenses (see instructions for calculation 
formula).
06 Total Cost of Attendance 
CV= (G01+G02+G05)
07 Average total grant or scholarship aid from federal, state or local governments, or 
institutional sources received by these students by income (from Part E).
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$0 - 30,000 7,600
$30,001 -48,000 6,531
$48,001 - 75,000 3,907
$75,001 -110,000 2,527











08 Average Net Price for Group 4 students.
These amounts will be posted on College Navigator.
Full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking paying the in-state or in-district
tuition rate who received Title IV aid. 
CV = (G06-G07) for a given income
$0 - 30,000 5,675
$30,001 -48,000 6,744
$48,001 - 75,000 9,368
$75,001 -110,000 10,748
$110,001 and more 11,037
Do you wish to provide additional context notes?
h ttps:// survey s .nces. ed. go v/IPED  S/DataF orm s .aspx 4/6/2010
Print Form s (data)
Yes O  No O
You may use the space below to provide context for these data. These context notes will be posted on the 
College Navigator website, and should be written to be understood by students and parents.
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h ttp s:// surveys .nces. ed. gov/IPED S/DataF orm s. aspx 4/6/2010
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nstitution: Southwestern Oklahoma State University (207865) User ID: P92078651
Explanation Report
Number Source Location Description Severity Accepted
Screen: Part C - Financial Aid About Group 2, Page 2
1
Row  17




T h e  a v e ra g e  a m o u n t o f  th is  a id  ty p e  is 
o u ts id e  the  e xp e c te d  range  w h en  
co m p a red  to  la s t y e a r 's  va lu e . P lease  
v e r ify  th a t  th e  v a lu e s  repo rted  fo r  the  
n u m b e r o f  s tu d e n ts  and  the  to ta l 
a m o u n t o f  a id  re ce iv ed  a re  co rrec t.
E xp lan a tio n Yes
Reason : In s t itu t io n a l g ra n ts  in c re a sed .
2
Row  15




T h e  a v e ra g e  a m o u n t o f  th is  a id  ty p e  is 
o u ts id e  the  e xp e c te d  range  w h en  
co m p a red  to  la s t y e a r 's  va lu e . P lea se  
v e r ify  th a t  th e  v a lu e s  repo rted  fo r  the  
n u m b e r o f  s tu d e n ts  and  the  to ta l 
a m o u n t o f  a id  re ce iv ed  a re  co rrec t.
E xp lan a tio n Yes
Reason : PY  d id n 't  in c lu d e  ce rta in  fe d e ra l g ra n ts  th a t  w e re  in c lu ded  th is  year.
3
Row  13




T h e  a v e ra g e  a m o u n t o f  th is  a id  ty p e  is 
o u ts id e  the  e xp e c te d  range  w h en  
co m p a red  to  la st y e a r 's  va lu e . P lea se  
v e r ify  th a t  th e  v a lu e s  repo rted  fo r  the 
n u m b e r o f  s tu d e n ts  and  the  to ta l 
a m o u n t o f  a id  re ce iv ed  a re  co rrec t.
E xp lana tio n Yes
Reason : PY  d id  n o t in c lu d e  ce rta in  fe d e ra l g ra n ts  th a t  w e re  in c lu ded  t t is  year.
4
Row  16




T h e  a v e ra g e  a m o u n t o f  th is  a id  ty p e  is 
o u ts id e  the  e x p e c te d  range  w h en  
co m p a red  to  la s t y e a r 's  va lu e . P lea se  
v e r ify  th a t  th e  v a lu e s  repo rted  fo r  the  
n u m b e r o f  s tu d e n ts  and  the  to ta l 
a m o u n t o f  a id  re ce iv ed  are  co rre c t.
E xp lana tio n Yes
Reason : S ta te  g ra n ts  in c re a sed .
5
Row  19




T h e  a v e ra g e  a m o u n t o f  th is  a id  ty p e  is 
o u ts id e  th e  e xp e c te d  range  w h en  
co m p a red  to  la s t y e a r 's  va lu e . P lea se  
v e r ify  th a t  th e  v a lu e s  repo rted  fo r  th e  
n u m b e r o f  s tu d e n ts  and  the  to ta l 
a m o u n t o f  a id  re ce iv ed  a re  co rrec t.
E xp lana tio n Yes
Reason: PY  indue ed P lus loans.
6
R ow  20




T h e  a v e ra g e  a m o u n t o f  th is  a id  ty p e  is 
o u ts id e  th e  e xp e c te d  range  w h en  
co m p a red  to  la st y e a r 's  va lu e . P lea se  
v e r ify  th a t  th e  v a lu e s  repo rted  fo r  the  
n u m b e r o f  s tu d e n ts  and  th e  to ta l 
a m o u n t o f  a id  re ce iv ed  a re  co rrec t.
E xp lan a tio n Yes
Reason: S m a ll g ro u p  o f  s tud en ts  cau sed  la rge  s h ift  in a ve rage .
7
R ow  18




T h e  a v e ra g e  a m o u n t o f  th is  a id  type  is 
o u ts id e  th e  e xp e c te d  range  w h en  
com p a red  to  la s t y e a r 's  va lue . P lea se  
v e r ify  th a t  th e  v a lu e s  repo rted  fo r  the  
n u m b e r o f  s tu d e n ts  and  the  to ta l 
a m o u n t o f  a id  re ce iv ed  are  co rrec t.
E xp lan a tio n Yes
Reason : PY  in c lu d ed  P lus loans.
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